
EKATERINA BOZDOGAN
CACIK
(yogurt with cucumber)
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Rec�pe type: Meze Cu�s�ne: Turk�sh
Prep t�me:  20 m�ns Total t�me:  20 m�ns
Serves: 2

Cacık - Refresh�ng Yoghurt & Cucumber D�p

Author: Turkey's For L�fe

 
Cacık �s one of Turkey's most loved yoghurt rec�pes. Del�c�ous as a th�ck, creamy d�p or watered down as a refresher
dur�ng and after meals.

Ingred�ents

5-6 heaped dessert spoonfuls natural yoghurt
1 cucumber, peeled, centre removed and very f�nely chopped
1 clove garl�c, peeled and grated
Ju�ce of 1 lemon
1 dessert spoonful ol�ve o�l plus one more to serve
½ tsp dr�ed m�nt plus a b�t extra to garn�sh
2 dessert spoonfuls water
P�nch of salt to season

Instruct�ons

1. Add your yoghurt to a large bowl.
2. Add a t�ny splash of water to your yoghurt and st�r v�gorously unt�l �t �s m�xed.
3. Keep add�ng the water a l�ttle at a t�me and st�rr�ng unt�l your yoghurt �s the th�ckness you want.
4. Now add your ol�ve o�l and st�r aga�n unt�l �t �s m�xed and the yoghurt �s smooth.
5. Add your lemon ju�ce and m�x thoroughly.
6. Now st�r �n your garl�c and m�nt.
7. Add your cucumber to the yoghurt d�p and st�r.
8. Do a taste test and add a p�nch of salt. You can also add more m�nt or lemon at th�s stage to su�t your taste.
9. Before serv�ng, �f you l�ke, you can add a b�t more dr�ed m�nt to the surface of your cacık along w�th a dr�zzle of

l�ve o�l

Notes

As w�th all of our rec�pes, the calor�e count for our Turk�sh cacık rec�pe �s approx�mate. Yours w�ll d�ffer depend�ng on
yoghurt brands and how much cacık you make.

 If you can't get Turk�sh yoghurt where you l�ve, Greek yoghurt �s f�ne. 
 You can add as much or as l�ttle water as you l�ke to make your cacık become a creamy yoghurt and cucumber d�p or

a refresh�ng cold 'soup.'

Nutr�t�on Informat�on

Serv�ng s�ze: 1 Calor�es: 200
      



EKATERINA BOZDOGAN
POTATO SALAD
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Rec�pe type: Meze Cu�s�ne: Turk�sh
Prep t�me:  20 m�ns Cook t�me:  15 m�ns Total t�me:  35 m�ns
Serves: 4

A Turk�sh Potato Salad Rec�pe:

Author: Turkey's For L�fe

 
A class�c rec�pe for potato salad that's perfect for your Turk�sh meze table.

Ingred�ents

For The Potato Salad
1 kg unpeeled baby new potatoes, scrubbed, and larger ones cut �n half
1 bunch spr�ng on�ons, tr�mmed and chopped �nto small r�ngs
1 red caps�cum pepper, deseeded and f�nely chopped
½ bunch parsley, f�nely chopped
Salt to season

For The Potato Salad Dress�ng
Ju�ce of 1 lemon
2 tbsp ol�ve o�l
2 tsp hot ch�ll� flakes
2 tsp sumac (opt�onal)

Instruct�ons

1. Br�ng a large saucepan of water to the bo�l and add your potatoes.
2. Bo�l your potatoes for around 15 m�nutes.
3. Do a taste test and �f your potatoes are al dente, remove them from the heat, dra�n and leave to cool.
4. Your potatoes w�ll cont�nue to cook as they cool so don't leave them bo�l�ng unt�l they are soft otherw�se, they w�ll

break up later.
5. Once cooled, add your potatoes to a large serv�ng bowl and add the on�on, peppers & parsley and carefully m�x

everyth�ng together.
6. Now spr�nkle the ch�ll� flakes and sumac �nto your potato salad.
7. Squeeze the lemon ju�ce all over the salad and dr�zzle the o�l.
8. M�x aga�n and serve as part of your meze table or as an accompan�ment to meat and f�sh.

Notes

Depend�ng on your preference, other types of potatoes can be used �n th�s rec�pe for Turk�sh potato salad. Use two
med�um-large potatoes �f you can't get baby new potatoes.

 Somet�mes, we use 1 large on�on peeled, cut �n half and then sl�ced �nto half moons �f we haven't got spr�ng on�ons.
 Some Turk�sh potato salad rec�pes use chopped fresh d�ll, as well as parsley. If you want to do th�s, halve the amount

of parsley and just use around 1 dessert spoonful of chopped d�ll as �t can be overpower�ng.
      


